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COVID-19 patients can har bor the coronavirus in their feces for months after infec tion, research ers found,
stok ing con cern that its per sist ence can aggrav ate the immune sys tem and cause long COVID-19 symp toms.

In the largest study track ing SARS-CoV-2 RNA in feces and COVID-19 symp toms, sci ent ists at Cali for nia’s Sta…
ford Uni versity found that about half of infec ted patients shed traces of the virus in their waste in the week after
infec tion and almost 4% patients still emit them seven months later. The research ers also linked coronavirus
RNA in feces to gast ric upsets, and con cluded that SARS-CoV-2 likely dir ectly infects the gastrointest inal tract,
where it may hide out.
“It raises the ques tion that ongo ing infec tions in hid den parts of the body may be import ant for long COVID,”
said Ami Bhatt, a senior author on the study pub lished online Tues day in the journal Med, and an asso ciate pro -
fessor of medi cine and genet ics at Stan ford. Linger ing virus might dir ectly invade cells and dam age tis sues or
pro duce pro teins that are pro vok ing the immune sys tem, she said in an inter view.
No one knows yet what causes the con stel la tion of post-COVID-19 symp toms, often termed long COVID-19,
that a�ict some people after a SARS-CoV-2 infec tion. It’s pos sible at least four di� er ent bio lo gical mech an isms
lead to dis tinct con di tions or sub types of long COVID-19, said Akiko Iwa saki, a pro fessor of immun o bi o logy and
molecu lar, cel lu lar, and devel op mental bio logy at Yale Uni versity.
“Long COVID is likely mul tiple di� er ent dis eases,” Iwa saki said last week in an inter view in her lab in New
Haven, Con necti cut. In one of these forms, per sist ent SARS-CoV-2 may trig ger a dam aging immune response
that leads to ail ments that could be quelled with drugs that tar get the virus, she said.
“I have heard anec dot ally of people recov er ing from long COVID after anti vir als or mono clonals,” said Iwa saki,
who wants to col lab or ate on clin ical stud ies of poten tial ther apies. “I’m really excited at the pos sib il ity of test -
ing dir ect anti vir als and mono clonal anti bod ies” against long COVID-19, she said.
P�zer Inc.’s Paxlovid received emer gency use author iz a tion from the Food and Drug
Admin is tra tion in Decem ber, intro du cing the �rst COVID-19 treat ment taken in pill form. P�zer doesn’t have
any long COVID-19 stud ies under way, but is assess ing their pos sib il ity, the drug maker said in an email.
Once anti viral products are fully approved, rather than author ized as most are now, research ers will have
greater free dom to study them in com bin a tions, said Carl Die� en bach, dir ector of the divi sion of AIDS at the
National Insti tute of Allergy and Infec tious Dis eases. Die� en bach is also co-lead ing an anti viral pro gram to
counter pan demic threats.
Some sci ent ists believe omic ron and its sub vari ants evolved in a single patient su� er ing pro longed COVID-19
infec tion. Drugs that speed the elim in a tion of such infec tions might reduce the risk that new immun eevad ing
strains will emerge.
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SARS-CoV-2 is mostly trans mit ted via res pir at ory particles emit ted from infec ted per sons’ air ways. However,
show ing that fecal mat ter con tains infec tious particles is di�  cult, as it requires isol at ing, puri fy ing and test ing
live vir uses from microbe-rich stool in labs espe cially equipped to handle dan ger ous patho gens.
The digest ive tract is the main site out side the res pir at ory sys tem for SARS-CoV-2 per sist ence and peri odic viral
shed ding, research ers in China showed in 2020. Traces of the virus were iden ti �ed in fecal mat ter within weeks
of COVID-19’s emer gence and promp ted the use of wastewa ter sur veil lance to gauge the pan demic’s spread.
“The intest ine is the one place that people have repor ted per sist ent anti gens and RNA,” Iwa saki said. Oth ers
have repor ted evid ence of per sist ence in lymph tis sues, the brain and other organs mostly from autop sies per -
formed on people who suc cumbed from a severe, acute bout of COVID-19. “It’s not clear how much of that is
actu ally hap pen ing in long COVID patients,” she said.
Data on the fre quency and dur a tion of the coronavirus in the stools of people with mild-to-mod er ate COVID-19
have been largely lack ing, Stan ford’s Bhatt said. In May 2020, as part of a sep ar ate study, she and her col leagues
began mon it or ing long COVID19 symp toms and the degree and loc a tion of viral shed ding in people.
When the research ers ana lyzed fecal samples from 113 par ti cipants at spe ci�c time points after infec tion, about
13% were still shed ding viral RNA four months later, after they had cleared the virus from their air ways. Two
par ti cipants had traces of the virus in their stool some 210 days after their infec tion.
The research ers weren’t able to isol ate enough viral RNA to determ ine which vari ant had infec ted the par ti -
cipants, or to con clus ively show that the samples isol ated from any given indi vidual at early and later time
points were the same strain. Still, spe ci mens were col lec ted in the �rst year of the pan demic, when rein fec tion
with a second strain or vari ant dur ing the study period was less likely.
Bhatt, who trained as a can cer doc tor and stud ies the inter ac tion of gut microbes and patient out comes, says the
new �nd ings will improve under stand ing of clues that can be gleaned from sewage on com munity trans mis sion
of the coronavirus.
“When we look at wastewa ter-based epi demi ology and try to inter pret it, it’s crit ical that we under stand how
much people are shed ding and for how long,” she said.


